IRA International Development in Latin America
(Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Peru, Puerto Rico, Uruguay, and Venezuela)

Charges:
1. Work with the International Development Coordinating Committee to achieve its charges and goals.
2. Facilitate the promotion of IRA membership and council development in Latin America.
3. Identify and/or support professional development projects in the region.
4. Publicize IRA awards and grants, encourage all applications from the region, and assist with proposal development for IRA grants.
5. Report activities to Global Operations Unit.

Due Dates:
1. Board Recommendations/Reports
   b. Final report–March 15, 2014

Chair: Marta Sanchez Gonzalez, Costa Rica
Board Liaisons: Jill Lewis-Spector
Members: Adelina Arrellano-Osuna, Venezuela
         Silvia Castrillon, Colombia
         Fiorella Castro Cardenal, Nicaragua
         Mirian Enriquez, Guatemala
         Maria Elena Famania, Panama
         Silvana Gil, Brazil
         Luis Ronaldo Guija, Peru
         Daniel Ramos, Mexico
         Ruth Saez, Puerto Rico
         Martha Sanchez, Costa Rica
         Daniel Trot, Uruguay

Contact: IDCCира@reading.org

An annual evaluation will be done based on the ongoing needs of the Association.